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and the Inca, the last verses of each song being given
by one thousand five hundred acolytes arranged for
this solemn day about the temple of Kori-Cancha.
The chants ended, the Inca drank with the chief holy
man a great drink of chicha from a sacred golden cup
called a pacha formed to represent the sun and other
figures, and from which the chicha ran through a path
or gutter to a spout whereof the Inca and the chief
holy man of the temple sipped. Then all went with-
in the temple and the Inca made obeisance [or
mucJia} to the gods and to his ancestors, until the rays
of the lord of the day struck upon his gold image,
whereupon the sacred fire was lighted by the Inca
who held in his hand a mirror and reflected the rays
upon charred cotton.
"Then from this fire the Virgins of the Sun struck
other fires and kindled the sacred fires throughout the
temple, and with great shouts the people hurried tq
light their fires, for since the coming of the night be-
fore no light or fire had been left burning in the land.
Great rejoicings were made through the day, and in
place of water chicha ran from the fountains, and at
the plazas and on the streets were great jars of chicha
from which all who desired might drink their fill, for
this day was the birthday of the Inca and the birth of
the sun, the great Inti, and the New Year of the peo-
ple of the land."
One of the greatest obstacles in the way of learn-
ing many important matters concerning the Incans
and pre-Incans is the fact that, as far as is known,
they had no written or recorded language. Many
carvings, sculptures and specimens of pottery have
been found which, at first sight, appear to bear hier-
oglyphic or symbolic inscriptions. But most of these,
upon scientific examination, prove to be highly con-

